[Diagnostic potentials of lympho- and phlebography in tumors of the uterus and adnexa].
103 patients with neoplastic processes in the genitalia have been examined. Lymphography was performed in 73 patients, phlebography - in 52, a combined investigation (lympho- and phlebography) - in 22. Lymphography in malignant uterine and ovarian processes with the involvement of regional lymph nodes provides for direct and indirect signs of metastasization, that allows the stage to be determined with a greater precision and also the roentgenological control over the state of lymph nodes during the conservative therapy. Visceral phlebography gives a definite roentgenological characteristic depending on the site and character of a tumor. An associated use of lympho- and phlebography considerably enlarges the potentialities of these methods for determining the stage and character of tumors and seems to be a valuable adjunct for the differential diagnosis of neoplastic processes of the uterus and adnexa.